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Notice to lelinqtientj.
Subscribers to the DAIL 1' ARGUS, who art in

arrears to the extent of a yearpr more ere hereby
notified that vnlets 4tyment is mute before June
latitat their pajier tail', be discontinued All mch
accounts trill be placed in the hands of c justice
of the pfact for collection.

The "Six Companies"' are prepar-
ing to deport r!) Mongolians to
China: but thev are all ileail.

The Ancient Order of Hibernians
has enrolled 3 .() ) new members
during the past year, and added
000 to its treasury.

Mrs. Jane Otoi.v. the Jennie
June" of literary fame, is yisiting at
Kockford. The legister-(Jae- t to
says her pseudonym was derived
from a little poem, by Bayard V.

Taylor, sent her hy her pastor in
Ponghkeepsie, N. Y.. when she was
about 12 years of age. In the poem
Hit' name was underlined beeause as
her friend wrote, "You are the Jnn-it'- st

little jrirl I know."

The laiK' America is a newspa-jk- t
just started in Gotham devoted

mainly to polities and sporting mat-
ters. It is to be the organ of Tam-
many hall, and part of its mis-io- n is
presumably to purge the democratic
party in York state of the pestilent
mugwumps. Its editor, (leorge II.
Dickinson, is one of the brightest
newspaper men iti the country anil
under his skillful guidance Daily
America is sure to succeed.

Another political prize has come
to Illinois in the appointment of Clin-
ton Furbish, oft'hieago. as chief of
the bureau of American Republics in
the state department in place of V.
E. Curtis removed. Mr. Furbish
was one of the confidential advisors
of Hon. Ben T. Cable in the manage-- l

t nt of the lat national campaign
I Illinois, and his appointment to so

t'osirablc a po-- t may be credited as
anot her evidence of the wisdom and
influence of Mr. Cable's efforts.

After Sliellty CiillnniNrit.
The new senatorial apportionment

bill will lay Cullom on the shelf and
make a way for some good democrat.
Those who mav aspire to wear the
senatorial toga are: Speaker Crafts,
Gov. Altgcld, (Jen. Black. Hon. Ben
T. Cable and Win. It. Morrison. Hon.
O. F. Berry, of Carthage, being a
hold-ove- r, will enjoy oilicial life an-

other session, and can then retire to
his law practice, as the apportion-
ment bill both senatorial and con-

gressional, will leave him in demo-
cratic districts: and his congression-
al aspirations will never be realized.

Oquawka Democrat.
- , ,y OOI1

j

! a and
wild Mowers with a .Noxall employee
as witness the following: j

The gdorious days have come again.
when buglets buzz witli glee, and;
down your spinal column crawl and
nip your naked knee: while lanndried
collar wilted grows the mi- -
line stream and underthings grow j

damp anil feel uncomfortably mean.
But we will welcome give to
heat hot. Turn on tm
water and let her sizz. for we can j

stand a lot. Of roasting and j

boiling days we'll sing a joy ful paean. I

for winter's blasts have gone at lad. j

and. by we've had onourh of)
them, and don't vou forget it, Selahl

Let it ! Truly lli'llim ratir.
This administration is going to be

democratic, in fact, as well as in
name. The overwhelming verdict of
the eople is to be obeyed, and no
republican" is to be left in a place of
responsibility. The pace toward
fhis goal has not been precipitate, but
it has been and will be steady and
sure until it is reached. Secretary
Gresham took lead, and there
isn't more than one or two republi-
cans left in important positions in
the state department. Secretary
Carlisle is a second, and it will
not be. long before all of the chiefs of

of the treasury department
be democrats. Secretary Smith

has begun to call for the resignations
of the republican chiefs of
in the interior department and he
proposes to keep it up until they
are all out. Secretary Morton has
not been behind in proportion to the
size of his department. Postmaster
General Bissell has had to devote so
much time to the selection of post-
masters he hasn't made very

many changes in his department, but
he will, as will Attorney General

and Secretaries Lamontand Her-
bert. Judge Lochren believes he
will kill one of the principal roots of
the pension evil by making the medi-
cal boards which examine applicants
for pension entirely democratic, in-

stead of allowing one republican on
each board of three as has been done.
Speaking of this he is quoted
as saying: "One of the things
the democrats have committed them-
selves to do is to sift as far as possi-
ble the rubbish which has been drift-
ing into this pension cesspool. The
party has commuted itself to reform
in this matter, and there is not a
better way to make a than by
having only democrats on these
boards." It is not stated as a fact
that President Cleveland has ap-

proved this action of Judge Lochren,
but it is hardly probable that such a
radical change would have boon an-

nounced by him unless it had been
previously approved by the presi-
dent.

Story f a fchrcwil Monk,
At a monastery in southern France Amer-

ican nnd other visitors are proudly told the
utory of the exploits of a monk who was
once one of the inmates of the convent. The
monks to a mendicant ordt-- and
send out one of their members periodically
on betctrinK excursions. The hero of the
story it haioned many years nsn had
been out on one of these expeditions and
was coming back to the monastery, his
purse well filled, when he was attacked in
a corner of the wooil by a highwayman,
who pointed a pistol at his head.

The monk "came down" instantly, cry-
ing for help and tossing his purse to tlio
thief, who put it in Ids coat.

"Ah," paspjd the monk, '"take it, take
it: 15::t what n wipijins the prior will nvo
me if he thinks I mad.? no resistance! If
you are a highwayman of the fine old
school, yon will do me a favor."

"Certainly," said :!ie thief. He was anx-
ious to deserve tin- - compliment.. "Any-
thing you wish. 'What is it?"

"I want to prove to the prior that I de-

fended myself heroically against your at-

tack. Won't Ton please shoot a few boles
through that coat?"

He pulled ofT his cloak and threw it
down. The thief courteously pointed his
pi.-t-el at it nnd pulled the trigger. There
was no report.

"What's the matter?" asked the monk.
"I must own to you," said the highway-

man, "that I possess no such commodity
as gunpowder."

"Well, you're a e,necr highwayman. Thru
please si.ih the a little with vo.ir
dirk."

"I am also destitute of a knife," said the
thief, "I have no weapon of any kind. I
attack n.r.ie but and fools."

"You do, eh" exclaimed the monk.
"Then 1 guess I'm as goad as yon. Come
ci!"

lie fell upon the thief and smote him hip
and thigh. When he had mr.de f;ui:e sure
that he had en the wretch into uncon-
sciousness, he repossessed hhas'lf of the
purse arid on his way to the monas-
tery. Youth's Companion.

('IcRi:iii I'loors In .Tajinn.
'

The cause of the absence of furniture in
Japan is the presence of tropical vermin,

i This flwftil presence is probably also t i:
! cans.- - of the s si:.te of the nursery.
! The floor is covered with stuffed straw
' mats, thick :;:;d clastic. It is the usual
; lioor of i! .lar.auese co:e The lioi.r is

mopptd every t'.ay with salt water it is i:i
fact a chlorine wash. It must lie reuiem-- i

licred that in Japan the dirt of the street is
i not carried intoihc room, sandais and shoes

Wing left at the front door, the necessity
of keeping the fioor in a sanitary condit ion
is mi re impori ant in Japan than anywhere
pise, because of the national habit not only
of sitting, but sleeping on the floor. Albeit
S. Ashmead, M. 1)., in Science.

There is more catarrh in this sec-

tion of the country than all other
diseases put together, and until the
last few years was supposed to be in-

curable. For a great many years
doctors pronounced it a local disease,
and prescribed local remedies, and

tantlv lawing to cure witli lo
I'oesy Prone. teal treatment, pronounced it incura- -

One of tin- - Quincy Herald's young !,,.. Science has proven catarrh to
men has evidently been out picking constitutional disease, there- -
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fore rentiires constitutional treat
ment. Hall's Catarrh Cure, manu-
factured by F. J. Cheney & Co., Tole-
do. Ohio, is the only constitutional
cure on the market. It is taken in-

ternally in doses from 1M drops to a
teaspoonful. It acts directly on the
blood and mucous surfaces of the
system. They offer $1K br any
case it fails to cure. Send for circu-
lar and testimonials. Address

F.J. Cheney !c Co.. Toledo, O.
by all Druggists. Toe.

The best zmssz
builders QSS

lumber, brick, lime, cement, sand-what- ever

goes into the construction
of a building; they employ only the
best workmen and pay the best wages;
they get better prices for their work
than their less careful competitors,
and always get the best contracts;
they paint their"work with

Strictly Pure
White Lead

manufactured by the " Old Dutch Pro-
cess " of slow corrosion, and with one
of the following standard brands :

" Southern" " Red Seal "
" " "Collier Shipman"
For colors they use the National Lead
Company's Pure White Lead Tinting
Colors. These colors are soid in
small cans, each being: sufficient to
tint twenty-fiv-e pounds of Strictly
Pure White Lead the desired shade.

These brands of Strictly Pure White Lead
and National Lead Co.'s Tinting: Colors, are
tor sale by the most reliable dealers in paints
everywhere.

If you are going to paint, it will pay you
to send to us for a book containing informa-
tion that may save you many a dollar; it will

nly cost you a postal card to do so.

NATIONAL LEAD CO.,
(

1 Broadway, New Tc
Chicago Branch,

late and Fiftecnta Street.
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Without parallel in the history of educational enterprise stands the ol;. r !. t

World-Heral- d.

Such an offer has never been made before, and should have your car. ful c
eration.

The of this liberal and mammoth literary enterprise can only
careful investigation.

Every reader of THE ARGUS, therefore, is earnestly solicited to -- iv t: ,

.r , - iim l
tion to this otler that its importance ana iioeramy unserve.

It means that the best and heretofore the most expensive Encyclopedia is row v

in the easy reach of even the bo-- s and girls.

Parents, encourage your children in habits of economy for that noblest ot all i m-

poses economy for the sake of an education. Just think of it, a saving ot

Only 10 Gents a clay
Will secure to you the Great Encyclopedia Iiritannica, which covers every i .;:!; :.t

of knowledge known to mankind. Xo man needs any other library; no man c .:.

a better one.

This Edition is positively now offered for the first lime, an: :;ir

be obtained here by readers of the ARGUS only. We hive arranged v.

the Omaha World-Hera- ld for a limited number of sets

Bear in mind that this edition is complete
in 25 volumes and is the only Encyclopedia in

the world revised to date.

Read Ouii Proposition.

One complete volume of this great work will be delivered to you upon payment of ONE DOLLAR. J.J"

done in order that you may compare it page for page with the original Edinburgh Edition 1 here is no omiga.i
your part to take the remainder ot the set. l ne remaining 24 volumes can ue secured at 2 per uiumu. -

.

Twelve volumes will be delivered on payment of $3 on delivery and 10 cents a day thereafter, or we will dein t

of and $5 nprmnnfd thereafter. This Edition is pnntc Oil u ,whole set

merits

25 volumes on payment $5 on delivery
quality of paper, is elegantly and substantially bound in rich silk cloth, the lids of the book are ot stout oas
which will hold its shape and never warp. The lettering is genuine gold leaf of the purest quality. It is boymb und

a double flexible back, just like an Oxford Teacher's Bible. It is an actual fact that this book more strong)
rnan rnc eu i un wn c n is sf 1 ui mr jo ucr vuiuinc. iiai !:- -. naiu uv iu tiny uai i .

This elegant Library can now be seen at the ARGUS OF
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